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tfom was reflected •by-ft.genorul unbelief P‘7; , i CB-'

libliiUod'lWdliloaeof’tho'Griokanci Ultn friars,
this bltfg,o ;lias',rtot-wholly ' passed'A way.BdmtHlnng
of. it,impairs tho!excellent (‘Researches of Proicssor.
Robinson,’’ and breathes of-scorn in thpjilo.
Hko narratipo of, WUa But Iho general

improbable, Vpd-reposo faiili..in such, alleged looali-
tics.'as migbt pdes'iCtd bo rc.rheinbcrpd from pno geo*
oration lb, 'th'ootlicfias contradicted by.
Arabic'ot| J Jewish tradition, and, as obtain the con*
seating voices of nature jn, bonoC.
,At any. ?ald, tlm American, Mo rather

dlsllriguisl|cdby a,reverent, spirit,,i,hcy ;iioYO r ®”do r- [
cd groalbt.conlrHjplions to and nccurkloknowledge,
Syna than any other nation, and they seem about loi
render ,tho invaluable, a thorough.yet rev*
aren't, ah earnest bliVkindiy examination,qf thoracal
memories of,iho land. ,;To; »U|Lr’Ra)eslmo in any.|
other, spirit ia corlajnly vorj>,mnplt to Ills motandio'ly riilp.ils clroitry dqsctlqjilßjCVflr,prc?cnl |
oppressions, will not repay the traveller lotf continued
hardships, If.Jio briiigs,qolflith hlmtfio warm (joart,
which 'reflects its awii glow over these naked UilU
and stony fields. On llio.othcr hand, if (ho lioart is
100 fervid, if the mjnd is giveaJnio tho keeping of
credulous monastics,'rohl.injiify, may bq done the
character, and permanent weakness yisilod upon Iho
soul. ( , . 1 .. ■'The Holy Scpn)chcr, to which, this famops street
loads, rudely shocks, one’s faith,,nod illustrates,
admirably, \lio,ncccssity of this Inquiring reverence.
More legends crowd within this ancient shrine, than
can possibly be occcplcd by, any/save iho . Catholic
devotee,i wlm •* believes because U Is Impossible.’*—
Tho 'tombs of tho Christian kings of Jqrusalcinj
Which ’make part of the pavement,'are not 'iMm

1questiored, neither Ilia relies of llio ronoWned God-
| trey, w.hicli oro exhibited in.thc Latin Cfiapel. Tho

'other pious, memories of iho place, have nothing to
countenance them, except ths Sepulcher itself. ’C«v*»
airy could not have been here, right upon iho tomb
of Joseph, in tho midst tf iho wealthy bruises of Je-
rusuloiii,'and not fir from the Governor’s house.—

1But, tho burial pl.ico might have boon in (his guidon
ol a rich’ man’s residence ; here is on extensive nat-
ural cave, almost certain tobo employed in this way- ,
Toinbd wero not thus regirded with any of our
aversion, but were elegant, costly, and vdry Comfort*
ablo for Iho autnmei months. No tradition oanflicts ,
with this designation, nnd from an curly period tho
•pot was marked by the empress Helena will* ■
stately church. This deeply interesting tomb Is
covered by a small dome io the centre ol the clluroh. *,

Tho vault Is ontcrcd-tbrougii a lower dodr, withex*
oeoding difficulty, because of tho constant pressure
of tho crowd. In the inner of tho two angle dispels,
a simple, oblong slab of whilo marble, is 'all that
meets the eye beneath ever burning lamps of silver.
It was pleasant to escape fromull tawdry decorations

and to ho enshrined npjirt from tho crowd, on a spot
where all living hearts instinctively pray.

Tho mein building is not beautiful, nor even
sgreoablo j there is on air of faided (awdrinces about
it J partly that it is outof repair, partly that doeerlp
lion has often run wild otid given us a picture that
has no original. Tho stono scented to be poorly cut,
much of the woodwork is rudely daubed, the strings
of unlike lamps wore anything but ornaments I.anil
the guady portraits presented to the Greek chapel
by Urn Czar, rather disgusted. Tho most striking

j feature of the whole, Is tho bitterness of sectarian
I strife. Not only can ho seel enjoy, on any of its ,
festivals, the use of the lamps ofany other seel—-as
1 saw at tho Greek Fenst of the Epiphany, only j
(heir own lamps a burning—hut, aTurkish guard is
ever Inside of the Temple, to prevent christianS from
Bhcdding cach other's blond! A most tnoliinalmly
comment tin tho pacific oh-iractcr of nur religion.

Near this hallowed heart of the old Christian faith
stands Iho ruined Hospital of (ho Knights of Sl-
Jolm ; before their day a place of reception for poor

, pilgrim*. But it is pleasant in see so few abandoned
j buildings around tire' city. Tho general aspect of

I Jerusalem within end without, is -prosperity. Its
population, tho English Consul states, Is Increasing

, with some rapidity. Its Walls ore generally whole,
land its slrcqts, except the Jew’s quarter,clean. Since
that si* consuls have mide it their official residence,
it begins to assume (he rank belonging to it of right,

| and as one of their four Holy Cities, the Jews can
never desert it. The bazaars are bu?y end pretty
well furnished. * Tho• clearness of the ntmnsphord,

; llio massiveness of tho buildings, tho rich' hues of
the old stones, the evident UeaJthlqoss ofits elevated
position, tho deep weedy walls,so fragrant

[ with pkst' Memories of those who prophesied qnd
proytd, vfrljo exulted and'wept, who clianlcd ohd,
groaned, who feasted ond fainted in Ihcsd streets
leave an abiding imprcssslbn of pleasantness.

Tho environs of Jerusalem deepen this feeling ;

thjijr old liveliness has tiot been wholly lost,' neither
is a holy,scnsation unknown to any purs bosom;
JeSuk 'scqtps to come near ugqin, and (ho lonely
walks, and ancient graves, and' twiste’d olives, nnd
pleasant fountains, 'lm’'kalbed so oflcH
with* Illsdooiplcs, or prayed to the Father at oyen*
(Ido,or sorrowed oVcr.lho 'gathering doom of Ins
dear native land. Change has 1not been busy with
nature. l;o;q ; though Kedron has rioI water, 'even In
(ho season of rain.aqd Bolhpsgq hqs pcripllcd. nnd
Belhsoy Is no longer known by iis'notno, still tho
valley of Jchosophal ond Hlnnom, the Pool ondvll*
logo of Siloatn,the Mount of Ojfcyia, and Olives, the
Tohtbs'oflho King ond tiro Prophets, the. fresh oir,
sunny slope, and graceful outline pf the surrounding
hills ca’rry you easily back eighteen centuries, and
write upon tho heart so as cover tp be forgotten, the
unquestionable reality of Scripture, history, and
move the Pilgrim to fciycnl ihnißhsgMng, that ho
hqs been permitted to tread In tho very fooipr tnla ofi
lift Son of God.

Xlndneih

Tho strongest bona of union in society is kindness.
U may bo shown nV nil limes and under oil olrcum-
stances, and is' tho cheapest of all (ho remedies
for tho numerous Ills that affect us In the journey of
life. ’ ' *'

And a little word In kindness Spoken,
May hoal the woundcd»boa'rl or brokem

And what is to sweet astlfe. memory of ahind
act. Wo may liava. contributed; to tharclief ofrdi*-
tress, or given suqcor to,the, needy—mado the wid-
ow's’heart id rejoice,or dried'(ho orphan's teats,—
Tiicrd is a luxury in (ho thought (hat vro have done
that which blesses twice,jiim who gives, and him*
who receives. All wiihln*may be dark.but the sun.
alilno is lit dur honri; tlio Wdrmlii Is there. ' Who has
not'A heart lofccf.or a' hand toexccute, will not bo
kimlT.-'Who ooniuUinff.hia own hspfjinoss, as.wcll
aa lliut of others,will nut do good, and improve every,
opportdhity to minister lo the comforts of ihoso
around him. ViiU.lho afflicted—spend sn hoar with
pour and distressed*, . >

,_j , , 'MTit worth a thousand paflitd
10, pomp and.uario—’ti« present to the last.’l > ,

: (O'ThieSnocior an EARrnftUAE*! was felt quite,
■ sensibly at,Washington, In all parts of the, city, on
Tli'ifsd.iy, about, I o’clock,, I*. Nl.» and ejjuhlfy at
Uilllmorcj 1110 same time, Further South, at Ilnl-
cigb, Ndrlh-Corolinu, the eliook w'ue'vcry severe.—
!(■ nitration wurifullyhslf. a minute, during which
time, the doors and ,windows were shaken violently.
Tlio atmosphere wds clear, and weather pleasant at
Iholitnoi . j
• (E7* We learn lliol an oflort.is. being made in the
Aral section'oftho State Iluilroad to compel tho'op.
ernlive# to perform II'hours labor pordhy ; insled of
10, wlilcji 1* the numberof hoursrequired for u day’s
wbrk Bt'pccsenl.' We'trust .ItiKt Baob an dltcnifil
wlllho abandoned } ten hour® hard worki each day,
is enough for nnyman to perform la ell conscience.
If those having charge of.(he public work?, h“d to
work instead of superintend,’they would think so
too. v 1 • ■ '- ' '' ■ 1 ’ , ,

Dcatb ov Youno.—Ki Ooternor
Young of Now York, died si
Inst. - ‘ ' ' i. 1 , > '

TimKSOAY; ftfAY“l3/ :i'Bs2,

“ Oh f bury mo deep in the boundless sea,
Let fny heart have u linihh'ps grave ;

For my spirit in life was os firrqo ami froo
As the. course of the tempest wave.

. Napoleon-Bonapatld had caused’.all JJuropo "lo
tyemblfl. ..Without a-.protector, apportion, ora

hod raised himsolffrotp.on humble eilu-
alloa'in lifo! 'Hib summit ofhuman grandeur and
powder." The' pioal formidablo princes hayo been
cotrfpbllod to bo.w'to (He mighty conqueror. 1 After]
a eljort career of unprecedented prosperity, via boo
the fearless warrior, blinded; by success and glcry*
basjening.lo his completing hia own
downfall. . The.same Insatiable, ambition which
prompted Mm to extend lilq .dominions .over tho
car h, WiS tho sure meads of hfsdestruction.] We
soe him', whohud been unlvcrsally sfckriowledgcd
os be most powerful monarch'that eker existed,'
alaiost cntirejy deserted, by.-the few remaining
frlcids which,the victorious,allies haddeft, throw-
ing himself upon tho generosity, of,,his,enemies,,

from then) a prison for his home,.
Fur different' would hUyd bperi h|s Talc hud the

powerful energies bfhls mind been exerted in pro-
moting ilie besl lnlercsts of his'eduniry. His pc-
culiar intellect fitted him to occupy a station far
above the lot of ordinary men. Howas conscious
ofhia own power; and, Instead of making an effort
to establish the liberty lor which France hod, been
dblbgod in blood, lib cliose to become a idler of a
nation of slaves, litit how Is the scene reversed:
Thoroar and din of battle with him have ceased;
'His glory and power are no aiore,v and tho consol,,
cpngperor,and emperor, became an exile on'the
s’pai-girt Isle of i>t. Helena. . ; f>

'Severe indeed was tho lesson of submission, to
hlrh—tho favorite of /oriinid ami on whoso former
hfe’sho had slrdwiTod so man/ Yet
ids:.proud spirit was still unconrf.qered.' In the"
school of adversity lie was nb dpetife popll." The
lessons there taught him were received witha sul-
len resolution to d- rive no profit-,from their, teach-
ings. It a ray of light ever shone to cheer the
midnight gloom,of Ins mind, it was when he In-
dulged the hope that ho mightagain be restored to
his country; for oven there surrounded as-ho,wa&
by rocks and waves, wild droama.of conquestand
,victory still (luted-before his imagination. Ho did
not wish—nay, hb even scorned to be resigned to
hisfute. Hta thoughts wore continually wander-
ing back to tho shores of his own sunny France —

to the timo when l3tiron« ,« «««o tuiuwO
iO yteiu to him in tho council and on the field, and
to the withering hour when ho was hurled from
’tho throne and forcibly taken to the desolate Islt?
which was to bo hia home and his tomb.

Infidelity.

If lie had been willing to cast from-him his
’orosvnand his glory,jno to Qevote bis talents to
that greatest of victories—(ho conquest of lire own
proud spirit, half of hia mistry might have been
arrested. Btil the samo siorn spirit that was con-
spicuous in the empCror was alike prominent in
the exile, and induced him (b spurn everything
that would have alleviated hie wretchedness. He
had made sc//his idol in all hisactions. Howgt-
er apparently generous and amiablo, still could
ever be traced his predominant principle, selfishness.
It was this which prompted him tosoar into cold
and desolate regions, far above all his contumpo*
raries.

When wo reflect upon tho harmony of his pur* {
pose—tho untiring and unceasing vigor with which j
ho pursued all his plans, our admiration is excited, i
Bui, olns! wo cannot forget the fortune lost, the t
lives destroyed, tho hopes blighted,ahd tho hearts I
made desolate to gratify his ambition. In his I
hours oflonolinss and solitude, wero there no sad '
remembrances of (ho miseries he had caused 1 Or, .<
had ho learned to think that nothing could-bo 1
wrong which would promote his own aggrandize-
mcnlf 11 is unhappy statu of mind aggravated llic ,
disease m hich was fastened upon him, ond-dealli i
whs soon to upon tho gato of that.prison for which
•‘hope hud ceased to present any other-key. 1’- The 1
destroying nngid hovered near, dnd tho last words }
of his passing spirit indicated that lie still clung to
hopes of earth. Ves, oven then, inMinaglnation, 1
;ho stood in the van of the battle—saw theflashing '
of musketry, and heard the clashing of swords.—
Then was the proud ono subdued by a greater '
Conqueror still, nnd in tho narrow sphere of tho
lonely isle slept the conqueror of Furopo.

'Long will tho Voyager and strang'-r pause Iq
gaze upon tho dreary sepulchre that' once cbntalti-
od. hlm before whose mighty prowess so many
‘wore, forced to yield. The desolate rock, swept
by the fierce tempest of tho ocean, teoting its head
in't ho midst of the broad Atlamio, is a fit emblem
of the stormy life nnd unfading fame of Napoleon.
As it rises amid the ocean waste.so wilt his name
riso cheerless, rinsoUtonnd cold, amid the vast

] ocean of.ume, 1 subjoin a few linos, supposed to

j have been written by hi/n u short, timo bcTorp his
I death.' Theyhavo qccn ’fn print, but may bo, of

, Interest-Wthe reader. 1 They seem to boatruo.pic-
tiire of his aspiring spirit,ond’shdvr'that' his ruling
passion was strong oven in death.'; '

And so far itopn.iho roach of mortal control
Werptho depths of my fathomless mind.

That tho ebbs and flows of my single soul
Wero'tbe tides of tho real of ihanblnd.

Then my briny pall shall engirdle the world,
As in Hie did the voice of my ,farap|

And each mutinous billow,lhalisskyword curled.
Shall' to furicy re-echo mj namff.

Thai narapehall bo stored,|n record sublime, -
To (lie uilcl’mpst coiners of,earth, I *-

Oh ! renowned, till ilidwreck’of expiring time
He tho glorified Jutid of my birth*- -

Yes! my heart in ihrt hoiindlcsa^soß,
It would borsi from a narrow tomb',

Should loss than an ocean my sepulchre be,
. Of if wrapped in leds horrible gloom.’ 1 .

It is recorded of Uio unfortunate Mary Queen of
Scots,ilhai lier lips, continued to move In prayer
for at.loaqi a ou.artnr.of an hou rafter th« execution*
cr performed nif duty. Windt, elates. that after
having put his month (9 thoeaj of adeparted crim-lna(’s Jt'ead,' arid colling hini by nntoo, tho eyes
turned (6: the side from whence (hb- voice game;
anil this is attested by Fontonollc, Mogoro, Gulll-
tluo, Neuctl Sod Aldini. On thtfivofd murderbo.
ing,called in the oar.of a criminal executed for
'that crime at Qobion’z hial\a)fclosed oycs.opennd
with an expression of reproach on those who stood

, around him.— limk uf Curious Facta.

“Father, will you.be so kind as;lq rqlieynmoof
art intonating quomlon called a ‘oo‘n«ndfuin lV M., 1 .

l ‘l iltink so. What is ih tny son!” ,‘
"

‘
“Why is Mi. Jones*drinking saloon like a bad

bill 1 M • '

“Well, 1can’t (ell. sonny."
“1 can,-though, .it’s because you ean'tipaa

“(3d rigid lo bed, yon forward youth, or, I. shall
ptiike a young i/mraAer of yog," (

Indians Staiivkotq Dbath.—Tho Mlnncssslq
Pi'igecr says that a report bus come from (ho Lao
qui Farloe,. that , over 40. Indians—men,: women
and cluldrqn—were found starved todeath, having
oaten tb«|r dogs, ntaccus|nfl, okjmtenla, and every
thing' th'at'could'afTdrd.tha toast sustenance, ft
was foarodj last tamtndr, that the loss ©(drops by
iho Hoods tvduld result disastrously to them. We
forbear to mention all tho horrible details wbhato
hoard of iheir,suf|brlrgs, , , k ■ .

. Sagacity. ot:Elephants*. ,( . , ..

In,tho islandoftCeyfont.tbq,value ofolephanU lo-
perform hoaVy labor cari'BoVrcelybp'estimated.'. A]
laid trivaller aaw a'lro'upo! of.lhem at work bear'.
Colombo, lo'Cfte.coHimlmrist'timber yard, or tho
civil oogipecr’a department, inremoving or slowing
logs and planks, or in rolling oboul,heavy masaos of.
atone for bedding ’purposes. Tcould not (say# ho)
but with which they performed
Uinir allotted talk; upaidcdleavq by (hpir own'saga-
city, They wcroljnp morning-hardat work,though
slowly piling up n'quantlly of ebony.,’.The lower
row of tho pile : had already- been laid 'down, with
malhetnatical.precjsioti, sis logs'sido by side. These
they hod. GrslioUcdjn from theadjoiningvvharr.and
when Fluid rode up, (hoy wore engaged in bringing
forward the next sir for tho second row in tbd'pile.
It was curipua lo observe i these‘uncouth-animal*
■cizo one of the heavy logs, at...each end, and; by
moans of their trunk, lift it up on tho logs, already
placed, and then arrange U crods-wlso opoh them
with tho most -perfect akill. 1 waited- whilst they
thus, placed-tho third .row, feeling a eqr)o»Uyto
know haw. they.would proceed when tho limber had
lb bo lifted up to a greater height. Some of tho lo£aweighed nearly twenty hundred'weight. -Thdro
i/as a short pause bpforp.thc fourth row waifouchftd,

- but tlio difficulty was. no sootjer perceived,than it
wue'bVcrcamc. TlioVagocious animals selected Iwo
straight pieces' of limber,placed one end ofoach pieco
on the ground witli-lho other resting on th* tnp-of
thepile, so,as to form a sliding for (ho next logs;,and-

, having seen that they wore perfectly steady' and in
straight lino, (lie four legged laborers' rbtted up (he
slops thoy-had just formed-tho six pieces' of ebony
for ilia fourth layer on lit? pile. Not the leal amus-
ing part of (ho performance was 'the careful survey
of the’pile made liy'orfe of tho elephants, after pla-
cing each log, toascorlainif it were perfectlysquare
with the rest. The sagacity of these creatures in
detecting the wciikqess in the jungle bridges thrown
across tho strenm b( Ceylon, is not less remarkably.
1 hsto been assured dial when carrying n load, (hey
invariably pass one of their foro fed upon tho earth
covering of (ho bridge, and >1 that feels 100 weak to
carry (hem across, they will refuse .to plowed nnlil
lightened of their toad. On one such occasion a
driver persisted in compelling his elephant to cross
a bridge against tho evident wish of (ho aqiinal, and
os was expected by his comrades, the rotten stature
gave way, elephant and rider were nmoleI*-* 1*-*- 4 { "*°

■ t.* ri«e. nnH «»•« tauor was drowned. '

A celebrated officer of (ho American revolution,
gentlemen, bad uoforlunalcly been lincl.

ored with infidel principles. The efforts of Mr. T.
Paine to promote American liberty—llio effusion of
bis pen and tbc zeal of his life, tended to make bis
iqfidol sentiments popular with many of our coon,
trymcn, «l the ora of llio revolution. Tills officer
bod often introduced tiiis subject, sltongo as U may
appokr, to his daughter, and urged ber .to embrace
its tenets. IfInfidelity succeeds with man.it can*
not often master tbc heart of woman, for above all
others, llio Uw of liar naluto is trust of heaven.—
The young lady resisted ihe,entreaties- of her lather.
She clung to the prluciplosof her Siriour’s religion.
Disease afterwards wasted her fair form, and. she
drew near the closing scene. Friends loved her for
hof loveliness, arid tlio father wept, that early beauty,
should lhus languish, into the tomb. The work of
disease was almost consummated; (ho light was
passing from her eye, and (tie pulse from her heart-**
it was a fearful moment—the dividing moment bo*
tween lima end eternity. She called llio infidel
father to her bedside—and as she gently pressed Ills
hand, and looked tenderly up into his sad counts,
nonce, slio said: “FolAer, would you have me an
injillet now V* There was a pause there was a
sigh— am j tlio heart stricken man answered, “ No,
,my daughter,no^

Rounlh and Lafayette.
A Washington Correspondent drkws a parallel bc-

ween Kossuth and tiofayctfo inregard to their visits
to tbis countijj ilo-saysr _'

"Cion Lafayette contributed heroically
to our Independence, and to. this
country in s national aliip sent for him, and as tho
Nation’s Guost. Evorywhdrd throughput tho' court.’ ,
try ho was greeted with demonstrations'of popular
regard,—he catno to tho Nafloosl Capital* was fur*
mally inttoducod to both Houses-of Congress, and
most hospitably and’liberally entertained { but tho
archives of (he nation contain'no tavern' bills Vgainst
him «nd suite,nor is there any evidence thala slngjo
dollar was paid out of tho people’s treasury for hja
board, lodging and entertainment.

IGov. KoaSuth cam© to thiscountry, not os the Na.
lion’s Guest, but the counlry was tendered biin and
his associates as an asylum—a liomp. Ho landed,
surrounded by a regal retinue and gbstded by servile

I sttondants, in military trappings. 'Ho' proclaimed'
> himselfespecially commissioned to emancipate and

i redeem •• ijoivn trodden humanity!’,everywhere, and
f In Hungary a-**staled preach.

. ro” in the ehurchts, surrounded bytho clergy, and
, iioplouslycallcd a " second Saviour”bjr bis worship*

era, while lib declared that war was a! vary.harmless
thing— o litllo word of only l|irco< loiters—tv*a ft—-
ho advocated,' eloquently and ardently, "liberty, equa*
lily and frdteVnlty," and at (ho same llmo keeping
up his "kingly BUrroundingß,,—ho "talked politics"
oracularly, and expounded our constitution and l ex-
plained tho theory of our Institutions, (Iko one having
authority and " new light.” This mirt—this Koss-
ulh and liis’luffe camo to Washingtoncitypulup"
at Druwn’s Hotel, and run up a tavern-inil, in (Air.

teen dayi,offour lAeuxond five hundrtd.qnd fifty
fix dollars ahdlhirt tico ernttfapd it is paid out of
tho treasury. The bill was presented to snAp by
the Secretary of the Senate, March JSlh. in the year

, .ofGrncc, 1852—the Senate having ordered it to bo
paid out of its contingent fund;?*, and hcrowith 1
send you a true oppy of this. . , ,

T*vsnNilfii.u ‘
To board, Gov. Kossuth and suite, having 10 par.

lor*and 22 chambers—23 persons—l 3 days, $3, 588,

, i‘. £iundritt\. .
Champaign, Sherry, Madeira, Postage,.

Medicine, post office stamps, puller*
ago messengers,hack hire,telegraphs,
sugar, brandy and whiskey liv room,
porterand alo, envelopes,barber’s blllj
In all. 658 82

Dill for the carriages employed fur the
Governor and suite, 316 50

Total, ’ , $ 4,5(16 33
' Total la only*s276 a. day for board and', lodging
—O5O o'day Cop “sugar, brandy and whiskey In
■room. Ac..*’ and 005* day for haclt.blro.'

“An ox4) Mar Would dk Wooino,” fiw.—A6
old man, sixty years.ofago, was committed ,lo pri-
son last week, in St, Lbuis, on the oath of a young
lady ofslxieen, that he had threatened, lo kill. her
within tlirco'days, if aho'didn'lmarry him. Some
eighteen mbfillis'hgo the two became 'acqualntedi
and.tlm old gentleman made ovciturescf nianißceV
Tho girl refused, but it is said consented, at Ids
urgent request, lo accept from him in .presents a
considerable sum of money. From that tline lo
this ho lias not faitcfl to press his sujt,and she has
- ■•ntinaed to accept various sums, to Iho aggregate
tune,’lt is said, bf®2o,ooo. ■ *■ 1,1 ■

1 A,n itinerant preacher, tybo rambled in his ser-
mons, when requested lo stick to his text, replied,
“ijmi shyt seaitored would lilt the most birds."

A Yankpe;s«y",th«t prejudices against oojor are
very natural, and yet the prollloat girl ho over know
was Olivo Drown.

Why !«u man who does not bet, as bad sis than
tail doesf'- Beosuid he's no belter.'' ;

There are many who liad'rithei-moot (heir bit*
tarest oiiemy in (ho flsldy Ihanlhfel/ own hettU in
Ithe otavot. ;.

V .1
•t•- >' I -II t'.i:

elfmreoiliv.
1 JERUSitEM-HY A 1 PILGRIM OF 1851,

/ -Vt'W. W. HOLLAND.

" Jerusalem, of the Jow.lho altojr of (bo
mdsl'toocptcd worship,'did formbr thrbne ofa'divirig
sovcrlgnityv llio •• contested '■ piltb lof Soracono and
Cr(u9adcr, (liroug(i,,Bd many, years,-sits, now,' ilia
Queen of Desolation, in & solemn uilenco,upon .her
ancient hills. Every Turkish' city'bears this coni,
traslto(be cities of, Earbpb. ■ No-lium fiscs ' from
’wUltiff:ita , walls; m>rroi>r.uf traffic, nnt’whirh'Qf
wheels, no boating of heavy.enginery,.no column qy
inorry pealing of bolls, no merry voiced cry, of bus*
inoss or pleasure,.vyelcomes-thetravollor (rora'afar.

Ho scorns-(o beepprpicliing a. living
of piety and prophecy, of vplor gnu phivalry, ofar*.
cliilcclural glory‘and military renovyn. , No apot of
oartlrii ’eo rich in-hallowcd memories—except some
utterly. eiUnol.Cilies liko;Hinovoh and-Palmyra l ;
non.o other leaves you,so nlono.whh the buried past.
It miglfl bo because of (ltd oppression of tbo domp
alone vaults of tho Franciscan convent in a January
rain { itmight bo.because my expected friends word
not there, as jhoy promised, having been turned bach
from the thrcdihnld of the . Land,on the
oVtirlund route, fol’wpiil of a Turkish passport {‘pgr.
tly it must have been the .CDnsta'nl'ebdsd of nearness
to tho scone of.llio.'grcalsacrifico.'sn indescribable
eadneßs opprgsicd tny spirits, The. iposl active Mr;

orcis'e could,noi dispel a.brooding melancholy. Tho
favorite' burial place of so many nations deemed
really the'tilling plaod in which to die. 1 Reaching
tho Holy Clly,allor a lediouff Irorso back, journey
from-flclrool, walking da|ly among the crowd.of,
tombs which duster al| round its walls, seeing such
bitter despair reflected from the fafccs of llio oMgin.ll
owners of this soil, regarding my only friends, tho
friars,.as men egcr.jticuig their lives in reverence to
the sacred places which they guard—it would have
been unnatural to have foil guy,os at Carlo,or amu-
sed a* at Damascus/ •

Buta truco to iho'expression of fcdling, which'
Lamartine, wlio was no little, naturally, lint dune to
death'. Tito objects lifintcrcsllo tfio Christian trav-
tiler begin with mount seal of Solomon’s
temple, whoso destruction lus 'bccn fulfilled just: as
the said, *■ noton stone remaining upon an-
other." The spacious onclustiro neither Christian
nor Jew is permitted to enter on pain of death-—oven
lu mount(ho steps leading (a its ever open gate,
would provoke the,violence of the Mosolcm mob.—
Only from tlio still bpaptlful Mount of Olives, you
cah look down end see people all the lime engaged
|h player, silent'meditations, or the 1ablution prepar-
atory to worship.. Tim Mosque of Omar, to graceful
a specimen of Saracenic architecture, is believed to
stand over the very spot of Solomon's Temple ; the i
present area is about ihCkan'iO as the ancient one, ;
end some Of iho arches at-one angle, date back,
perhaps, to thsurohitcctural otloinments of Mho wise
king-’ At any role, there.never was a prouder pos.
it ton for n grand national temple, jls golden gules
oncereflected lighl-’lnto Iho valley Around ;

en altar lifted the smoko of sacrifice so hign, (hat
millions could behold,and unit in the offering ; and
its thousand nf instrumental performers must have
made the distant hill sides ring with (ho jubilee
psalm, Iho ptsm of victory, or the peniicnti.il-cry
for mercy., ;Tho riqsi holy place might bo far worse
profaned than it is luday. The Moslem worship, is

1 reverent, lowly, profound. I o>vn to have been deep.
||y Impressed hy ’ll, ond to prefer it, unspeakably, to
| the drowsy drono of the Greek church, which it has
so often supplanted by a more spiritual idea of Deity

land a more practical Idas of religion.
I But rlght under the temple walls, within a narrow
,street, I, witnessed- (ho saddest, yet tha most appro*

j prialo spectacle in the World—the Jews assembled
on U)cir weekly Day of Wuiling.roading the proph-
ets, weeping and. beating their heads against the

, cold’,‘duino lidncs, The females were the most
affecting sight, some 6] the children were mere gui-
de, but tome noble looking, silver-haired old men
mode ihoisceno inipoeingi .1 i could have' wept with
lhcin,uver their presentas tv&l As their past—fof
the tcmplo is not louro really fallen than the proud
peuplo'who once bowed in uwq before iis mysterious
shrine. I needed not to asb these sorrowing repre-
sentatives of an exiled nation, if they believed what
they road of their RedecmcrVadvonl, because the
smallest Contract width aSyriunJew cm makc.cvcn
ford week's hire‘of a room, contains the saving
clause,‘or until (bo cumldg Messrs’—when all qon
tracts are to'bfl null and-vu(di 'One must be hard-
hearted nut to pilyi and devoid of chivalrous feeling,
nut to honor this unwavering fidelity to the ‘hope of
their lathers.' Wretched' as they are, oppressed
Hourly every whore, wrunged every way, neither
wealth nor power con niuvoSyrian Judaism an inch I
from Its ancient foothold of (uilh. I thought 1 had j
seen filth in the ‘Jewish Quarter’ of previous cities,
but, fragrant as'njy'rccullccUona'of(hatkind already
were,,il. was almost a new, experience; my stumbling
near night fall, in o,qui|o impasaib|e_aireei, upon a,
funeral procession, bearing along a man's body,i
vvithioian. open coffin, aad tho dread of life'. In the
Ironl rank,l Never was lhoro.a wilder rqut,especial*
ly to encounter alone, where,not a soul know any of
Iho language you might muster to your help.in, the
emergency/i Imagine'all 1 Iho rejected garment*,
exploded boots, bninlcss’ hate| hoolhentsh cap*, of
Central Europe, in every antiquated shape, marching
through a Quoting tines of, rcoluojr filth—and,
to thh physical -disgust' of stfcli an* oxbibiliun, the
worh'featurcs,haggard lookiblood shuteye, and on-
trimmed beard of tbo Juw.af Palestine, and you
will not wail fur me to say. that,! shuddered.

Tbo Tlaco' of Wailing* loads out, I think, through
tbo ancient Zion gate. Clustered around this, lime
oat of mind. havbbccn the hotßofUbo’Qcpor*,’ who
Intermarryonly, with onpr another, subsist by beg.
ging, keep tbo stmo spot under ■ Turkish asunder
Christian and-Juivisb rule, llvo lb perhapsforty years
ofagej communicate this worst scrofula to their
children,and last by - inoboi. Wo mol-thom
(irel al tbo entrance of the ancient Scliedhur, where
their shtiTollod heads, waited restores and dospar/og
looks, made an oppoul bard to be resisted. There
appeared iobo twd forma of this dleoileo in the Hoty
Land,,in ono Il ls pot regarded sscontagious, but In
both of which It might bo vastly! modified by. that
cleanliness which t|io Jow needs to hoor .proachqd,
mure than any other people. " At present,'unhappily,
loprupyis looked upon ps a judgement Tram
nod,no care is taken for prevention or euro. So tbit

f for years to come, this paralleiiim bolwocn ancient
and modern Judos, must remain as it is.

Near to the temple :gate, end not far float that of
6t. Stephen; is shown the Pool of Balhsada; It is a
neglcolcdand deeply sunken aroa-threo hundred and
sixty feel, by one hundred and thirty, containing no
water, but having a side lining of entail stones,
which,w.Mk onco covered with compnt; the arches of
tho farthor cxlromily. rcmind you of a time when a
muUitijde of the sick walled hero,'if lids really \yas
thd place, iTor'the'moving of the Water';’ 1 bi|t tlioea
structuresare comparitlvely modern, being intended
tosustain the street, which hero bridges over this ’i
spacious reservoir, No use appears lu ,be made i|f
the onclosuro iil present, and I lind no. moans of do-
soeni;wi(liii) its massive walls;

,From this spot lira Via Dalorcta loads to the,Holy
Sepulchre. l s|iall,not tiny lotliacon- ilia puerile
legends which tlio ,nioiiks .liaVo .Boallored all slung
this lengthy and solemn street. Because one house ■Is'ralher ; promlnonf fbr its fmo appearance, it' lias
been Aolootcd for the House of Dikes I ’A stone arch '
containing two windows,'crossing the slrcoliis, of 1
course, selected, asi tbq spot wbqro, the Davlot and
Dursbba's were offered, side by side, to (ho choice of
the inflamed multitude. Poo convenient pillar. is
the spot of scourging; another, (list'whore the Sav-
ior fainted [ and 'so,'every part of iho way lias Us
hallowed memory, which must deeply impress the
simple believer. , ~ , _, , >

1 A pleasant clianga has taken piece regarding the
local Ukdltions of Palestine. ■ At the earliest period
of nllgrlmogo, every monkish story was 1 eagerly
welcomed,because Iho world’s heart was very warm.
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& Borough Account; ' "iW-
BBNIIY ; tn/ jjfcq'uM

•1* =1 ( ~ i_

fi
•,

CaiV'reebltdd‘of'fprhier Treasurer, . $113,10 ,
•DO Ibr 1850,' ', '• ” ‘ 485.13vbfC6UilitW'ror..lflsrll ';J , ‘ 1 ' ‘ ",W57 00, ,1 Do l.forrSpl qfdntalr blhW.al'Mnrkcf '• ’,

1 ’• ~68.G2J
■'Do' I fdr'frcbtfa’nnnor aldlU.nl Markol/,

'House, ;»• ■'
" 112 12i

Hpn of J»HVllUlr,Ch!or-;Burg«BS| for -
‘ n '"Ones and licouiet f . , 100,00
Do’ IcP"’. KobloYor alone/ '6 00

82.141 07

Paid Geo, Hoj'B'SlrootcortmifljJoncr,' l $491 19 1
Paid Worley B J)lalli«nsfor.paring S6nlh ■etfooi,, s ‘ . .j 435.00
PaldJolin Gillen'for paving Bedford street, IC9 00
Paid for curbing on South street

by Grave Yard,
Paid Wm Bine street regulator,
PaidJlqnry,Myers-. do '
paid Jacob Spangler do, .
Paid Win Miller expense of {tump, dec.,
Pdld J Dfctx cipcdßCfl incurred in repair*
:•. ing purop;" *> ■’ “ 1

.

Fold cleaning spring and
cipjonitu incurred,. 44 00

Paid 1U S Ritter Treas’r Cuhjb. Fire Comp. 34 00
Paid P •MbnyorTreasV Union Fire Comp. 34 00
PaidJ;Q OraltoDlfbi! printing. '
Paid J 3 Beatty.. 'd0,,,.
Paid J It Boyer,

“

/doPaid-WRilcy for preparing Doroiigli Dupll*

81 31
9 00
900
8 00

2C 10,

10 73

•33*50
18 50.
17, 00

cate,
-Paid Jlimes Loudon for stationary,
Paid John Eiu'nnon for supper for pnlrol,
Paid n.Ajcorn . • do
Paid (1 Saxton for hardware,
Pold'PWalls,' Esq., rent of lot for Union

Engine Ifduse, G years at 910 pr yr. 60 00
Paid J,l)unbar for services as Messenger, 18 00
Paid Geo Crop & other*) election expenses

■’ for 1851,
Paid Juatibe llolcomb qualifying Borough

'Officers, ' ■Paid J Martinsalary as Curator,
Paid Fninklin llolcoiub salary as Clerk to

10 00
3 G2J
5 50
7. 00 ■8 35

10 00

2 12
25 00

Council,
Paid Wro Breeze for. blacksmith work fur

Oorcngh, 25 30
Paid'A 6 Lynta for water can and repairing

- lamp,-. , , 1 00
I*«id

v WiM Pcnrqi«t Esq., for professional
•"’services,

Paid Win II Miller, Esq., for professional
services,'’

Paid.A A-Gallagher Clerk of Merkel and
_ . H.iy Scales balance, .
Paid J ,Low balancesaUryns clerk tomar*

ket, hay scales and High Constable,
Paid S W Havcrstich for Ethcriul oil andpaper,. • 1 61'
Paid C Inhoff for oil& candles for 60 A51, 077
Paid C Slough for refreshments fur patrol, 160
Paid John Armstrong for lumber, 3 31
Paid P'Quigley for refunding tax on mon-

ies ul interest collected in 1860,
By Borough holes redeemed and burnt by

-order bfCourtcil,' ' 10 87
Paid'A A Lino for making Drag Handles, 200
Paid I. Barton interest on Borough bund, 9 00
Paid A Holmes do do do • 47 CO
Paid t) A;W. Danner ■ do do 69 56
Paid MirsS A Wilson do , do 16 90
Paid Henry Anderson salary os Treasurer, 65 00
Paid C6rrirni*aldncrs‘ofCumb. Co., 9 yoara

leol of'roort ibd'fucl,"

t .. . 81.99 C 84J
Balance,in handaofT-roasdref, 145 12)

80 00

10 00

10 00

03'86c

10 00

14 00

82,141 97.
We thoundbrsigned Committee of Council of/ho!

Burough of] C-flißlo, hove examined the atinvo end
foregoing Account of Henry Anderaon, Treaiurer of
the Borough of Carlialo, and find a balance duo the
Borough of onO’hundred and forty live dollars and
twelve'endd halfcent*.

w.s,roßE,\N.
‘ 1 !‘' ‘

"

ANDREW KER.
Jacob bretz.
Committee of Council.•

April 9.1852.
Proceed* of Hay Scale* during tho year, 8191 17J
Light Duller sold, 11 87J

8203 05
Accodnled for in aalary of Clerk to Market I

Hay Bcale*and High Cbmtable. f
Amount-of Doroifgh’Tai refunded collected

in 1850, on monlea at intorcal, $lO3 88

WANTED..
OKHH BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS, fiOO
vOUU:oriOO acres,; 1000 of BO acres, and 1000
of 40, sores, Issued under the aois.of 11th of Feb.
ruory 104?, and September ‘2O; 1850, for which
lbs highest price-will be paid. -
} The undersigned having had long experience in
the collection of .Pensions, Roomy Lands, Deck
Pay, Extra Pay, &0., would respectfully a|J.

fd.ioanis under (he several acts of Congress togive
ilm a', trial with their cases.

Residence South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.
GROUGE Z. BENT'Z.

April 1, 1852—Cm
Estate Notice

LETTERS testamentary on the oalalo of Cath-
arine Miller,late of the Borough ofNowville, Cum-
berland county, Pa., have been issued by the Ro-
gistcr of-said'County, to the subscriber living in
said Borough, Allperaonalndobted losajd, estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to „

. .WILLIAM KLINK, Ex’r.
April I. Igßa-Gt*

: Eiituto Notice.
LETTERS. of Admlnistration-on iho citato of

Jacob, into, °f Frandfordtownship,
Carabcrtand county, Pcnpaylyania, liavo been {s,
sued bj the Register of said county, to the sub-
eorlber residing in said .township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make Ira*
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement (6*r m'ER DLOSER; Adm*r.

- April 1, IRSQ—Gt ■
| £s(a(o Notice. ,

LETTERS testamentary .on‘the estate of Mary
, Harper, deceased, late of Mifilin township, Cum*
berltnd county, Ptu, have boon granted by the Reg*
later. of said county, to (ho subscriber living in
Dickinson • township. All persons indebted to sold
estate, will mnlfoiimroodlalo payment, and (hose hav*
ing claims willpresent tbom for settlement. '•

WM. HARPER, Ex’r.
April 8, \853-j-Ct)

Estate Notice.

L'ETTEfiS of,adminlsi;aUon on (ho estate of An*
! drew Eimr\inger, deceased, lute of Silver. Spring

township. Cumberland county, Pa., have been, is*
sqed. to the subscriber residing in the same township.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate;sre.hereby hotifled to moke payment immo*

wi|| present them,for
scitlentchl. 1 ‘ 1

DAVID EMMINUER, Adm’r. !.

tApril 23, 185S-fl-

i *t

).
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r Franklin as a BpoksKLLSB. follbwlhe
story, told of'Frah£llnVmod6 of treauni fl» Mt-
mal called in tlioso dayB; ‘‘l’adngßr/! and IdUjmo
.'•loafer,” is worth potting 1nio practiceoccasional -

ly,even in this ago and generation. ’ ; ‘

Ono fine morning, when,Franklin wasbosy pfo-
paring his newspaper for the press, a.loongcr stoo-
ped into the store .and,spent an hoar,.or ,raora id

looking over-tbo books, .dto., ,aodfinally taking
one'ln his hand, asked the shop boy. hts.price.
* “OndWollart”iWfls the answer.’

“Ono dollar,” said tho lounger, noao*fyou take
less than that!” ’ ■ - • •

“No, Indeed—ono dollar is tho ptidd.”
Another hour nearly passed, when the loabgw

said— ’• ’

.‘•U.Mr.’Franklin athqmel"’ . "

“VeS,; \\6 is In the printing office,” -- •'
“I want tosee him,” taldtbo lounger*-

-.The shop boy immediately Informed-Mf-Frank*
liiy.that a gentleman was In the store waintlng to
960, him... Franklin was soon behind the counter,

; when tho lounger with book In har>d,‘addressed
him dins

’’

. “Ur. Franklin, what is Iho lowest youdan take
for llila book 1” ,

“One dollar arida quarter,H was the ready an-’
.swer.

“Oilo dollar arid a .quarter 1. Why, yodr yoqotf
man asked mo only.a dollar/’

„

Franklin, “and I could have bet*'
‘ter afforded to have taken a dollar then, than' to'
have been taken out of the offiOe.”

The lounger seemed surprised, and wishing to
end the parley of his own making, said—-

“Como, Mr. Franklin, tell me what Is the low-
est yon can lake for ii.”

“One dollar and a half/!
“A dollar and a half! IFhy yon offered it your-

selffor a dollar and a otfarter/’
“Ves,” said Franklin; “and I had belief havo

taken that price then than a dollar and a htlli
now/' .. :

The lounger paid down ih*
hia rr h« UJ any—and Franklin rdtuta*
ed into his printing office.

Movnt Vbrnoh.—Thii estate, the home of Wftihi
irtgton, comprises -800 acres,and the price demanded
for it by the present proprietor, is 8200,000.

Inon Flags.—There Is no end to the new purpos-
es for which iroh is beginning to bo used. At Cin-
cinnati they are taking up the broad flag, stones
which arc Uid dowp for foot passengers.si the cros-
sings of (be streets, and substituting Irooplslcs.

A Vxncrablk Coirptr—.Master ' John William
Ncol, aged fifteen, and Miss Sally Ann-.BlookweJU
seed ilnrtcca, got married at Brooklyn, Ky., on lbs
tOlh ult.

A beggar boy applied to ft Udy In Bosjotl, opq
day (sat week, fur money to gel ft doid of ess(eroil,
do was colled In end a dose of oil administered to
him, much against his wll.

(QT’Thcro is a young lady up (own who says, tbit
If a carl wheel has nine fellows attstehod to 11, Ifo
s pity that a woman like her capThare one. Sonil.
bio girl, that.

Squisiino the wrist is said to be ■certain retpsjy'
of hiccough. ThU mode of cure will bo qdltopop-
Urlsramong the ladies, who will not believe.the oUr# 1cfficseioO« ooless It it «qnte»Sd by a'geoUenaft* ■

Ir you wish Co bOji favorite or Iho glrlt, federal'
ly,,attend to their wants, Uitt It give- lljiera rides,
candy and raisins ; Calk and laugh about love affairs ;

and keep on tha offside, Iliads, don’t conimllyodr.
■qlftp noy ono.iaparticular, and,you will bejionlxyd,
to your licqrt’a content until you brcomo. «b! old
bachelor.

Tits following, is now being, before, tho
Tillcludfetitn Lyceums 'Whifch causes lho.
moat pltiasurb—to hear herself praised,.or Another,
gal tun down.’ Wo. shall Issue tbo decision in ant,
>oztis.

Wk expect the following is sadly at variance with'
the opinion of men in general:

Hero, printer, lake’this silver money
And I'll.eend more before yoa duo me/

For lbo wprsi ofall fife’s ills,
le‘io be donned for printer’s bills.

A while Partridge was trapped in (lopowell'town.
•hip, York county,a few months ago, by a'petsbu
residing.in that township. The bird was purchased'
by a gentleman from. Baltimore.

“A dozen children may seem a Urge family with
our folks, who srd moderate," remarked' Mis. Part*
ington, I'bul.my poor husband used to tail a story.of
'a Woman in some part of the world, where.by.ctpp*
ped one'night, who had nineteenchildren, five years,
-t-or-five children in nineteen I don’t recollect'
wblch~Tmt *1 remember it wtsono or t'other.**\' '

TiVa towrtlrf Connecticut,’ a ’loafer was brought
.before a justice fur being drunk In |ho‘ street—-the'
fine being 000 dolihr fur eacb r oOTence.’ The fine W
paid, and. was artoigned again the next day;,
you dun'l, Judge !” said bo, T. knows tbo■ law—one
dollar 'for each offence, and this is tbo same' old
drunk." ... - ~1 .■

The title'Esq,' is hereafter to bo,restricted ionnj’r*
risd-men. This suggestion was mido at a Dloimei'
meeting, composed of old maids, and carried
out a dissenting voice. We are in.

Hon. Henry Clay first took hla seal In the donate
in December IfiOD, ncorlyJ4s years ago. There were
than but 17 States in the Union, and of tbo .then 34
Senators It Is believed llidl Air. CUy , alone |orvi»e».
'' A femslo named ifeleno-Jagsdo was recently gull,
lolincd, In.France, who Confessed that oho bad cans*
ed the(feath 0f,63 persona by poison..

Dobino a firemen’s fight, In Philadelphia, yester-
day morning a week, two of the rowdies., won ft*
vo.ely shot. This seems tobo the only way to malty,
them respect the laws.

An old advertisement of 1508, reads— -V Wanted
a stout, active man, who fears the' Lord, and Can
carry 3do weight” ,

The man who was Injured by a burst ofappltoie,
Is recovering. . ; • -

. Tlio'Snutltern Era notices lha mlrrUgo bf Mr;
John H.Strange to Miss 'Elisabeth A. Stripgp, alt
of Albemarle county, Va. ,An esChangothinks ih|<’
|l |s very slrangH, but says,' no dddbl tnc nCtt ovboi
will bo a little ttranget. ;

Deoioorata in Michigan Slate Contention
which assembled ot Dctrollon Wednesday, uoaoir
mvmly declared in Ihvor of Gen. Csss. - Tliitja
Cuba's 9*u-Stnts. ... ‘

• Every-|TOrson‘m-Bae|ety ehanld produce physically1
p|- mentally,'ns Inucli' for society ns'lio required''to
rcoolvo froih society fur ila fpll enjoyiponl. "1 '

Seventeen ladle* look the “Scarlet Degree” in Odd
fellowship, on Wednesday night,, in Cincinnati.
;, Oneofllio cnffincor»,(Jamo* JJalrd) on Satiirdsf
woehronhia loomnoiivo, "The Tempest,''on the
Harlem Railroad,:lo3 miles, in (wo hours-cod ten l
minutes, including.three stops to Isko in wood tpd
water.. This was pretty quick running.

“Ihp.going on a Au«t,” ss tbo corset said ttftbg
lady' when alio was dressing, - “I’m getting pretty

contluod’during tiro laoVng.lt got lor Its
impertinence I • ,

” 1 •

! Monoften ere not ewero' of fvhal severe' and tv
tiring labour they aro capable, until tbcy-bkyc'artwd
trial oftholr atrengtb. ''y /.

Whin'mlodsire not in uniaoo, the word* bf lev's
ilaelfaro but tiro rattling of the chain* .thatunglba
victim it is bound. .


